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countrieshasbeenasubjectof considerabled batein thepastmanyyears..Oneof
the manyissuesof thisdebateconcernstheabilityof thetraditionalmarketing
systemto adoptnewtechnologyandto accommodateanyincreasein agricultural
productivitywithoutleaving"harmful"effectsontheconsumeror onthefarmer.
Otherthingsbeingequal,anyagriculturalmarketingsystemwhichenablesthefarmer





Althoughthe criticsof theGreenRevolutionareyetto beconvincedthat
this "revolution"wasas"green"asis popularlybelieved,onecertainlyfindsthe
increasesinperacreyieldsof wheatand(coarse)riceinthelateSixtiesunprecedented
in thehistoryof Pakistan'sagriculture.3Dueto theintroductionof HighYielding
Varieties,likeMexi-PakwheatandIRRI rice,yieldperacreofwheatincreasedfrom
330kgin 1966-67to 435kgin 1967-68(i.e.32%)andto 473kgin 1969-70(Le.
by43%comparedtothe1966-67figure).Theyieldperacreofrice(allvarieties),onthe
otherhand,increasedfrom393kgin 1966-67to 439kgin 1967.68andto533kg
*ResearchEconomist,PakistanInstituteof DevelopmentEconomics,Islamabad(pakistan).
. See[9] for furtherdetailsof thisdebate.
2Also seeHarris [3], Jones [4;S] andLele [7] for othermethodsof evaluatingtheper-
formanceof thesemarkets.
3SeeGriffen [2] andKhan [6] for a criticalevaluationof theGreenRevolutionpheno-
menon.
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over,in Pakistanwherethereis morethanonelevelof agriculturalmarketingand
wherethefarmer'sparticipationi aparticularmarketleveldependson,amongother





















of tradersin othermarkets,buysmostof thequantitiesbroughto thesemarkets.
Terminalmarketsarethoseto whichall themarketablesurplusnot absorbedby
4SeeMohammad[9,p. 155] for detailsof thesefigures.Sincefiguresrelatingto IRRI rice
alonewerenot availablefor the year1966-67,datafor 'all varieties'wereusedfor calculating
theincreasein riceyieldsperacreoverthegivenperiod.
sFor a detaileddescriptionof thesemarkets,see[9]. Privateagriculturalmarketsusedto
handlealmostall themarketablesurplusof majorfarmoutputs,exceptrice,in theFifties and
Sixties.However,owingto heavyprocurementof wheatby thegovernmentin recentyearstheir




Rawalpindiaresomeof theexamplesof thistypeof markets.Onlypukkaarhtis
conductbusinessinthem.
To studytheeffectof theGreenRevolutiononagriculturalprices,wehave,in
FiguresI, II andIII, shownthebehaviourof supplyanddemandfor acommodity
in thethreetypesofmarketstatedabove.In eachof thethreecases,thesupplyand





to hispurchasepriceto coverhandlingcostswhena productis movedfromone
marketo another.In thisway,PC (thepricereceivedby thetraderwhosellsa
commodityto thehighestlink in thismarketingchannel)is higherthanPT (the
pricereceivedby a sellerin theprimarywholesalemarket)whichin turnishigher
thanPF (thepricereceivedby the farmerby sellinghis producein thevillage
market).Formally
PF < [PT =(PF +MT +HCT)] < [PC =(PT +MC +HCC)] (1)
whereMT is themarketmarginof thetraderwhosellsacommodityin aprimary
wholesalemarket,andHCT is hishandlingcost.SimilarlyMC isthemarketmargin









supplycurveleftward(Le.to 88), particularlyin thecasesof lower-levelmarkets,
thendespiteanincreasein theoverallsupplyof acommodity,pricesin thelower
levelmarketscouldgoupinsteadof goingdown. In thecaseof Pakistan'sagricul-
turalmarketsthislatteroutcomeseemsmorelikelyforthefollowingreasons.
1. The numberof traders,particularlyat thevillageandtheprimary
wholesalemarkets'levels,increasedsignificantlyduringthe Green

















Fig.I. Interactionof Supply and
DemandinaVillageMarket










Fig. Ill. Interaction of Supply and
Demandin "OtherMarkets"
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in amarketincreasedfrom98in 1965-66to 133in 1967-68,andto
154 in 1968-69(an increaseof 57 percentoverthe numberin









tradersis expectedto increasethenumberof competitorsbiddingfor
farmproducts,whichin termsof FiguresI to III impliesa shiftin
thedemandcurveto1515.7
2. With largequantityof marketablesurplusthefarmeris generally
observedto showa higherdegreeof entrepreneurshipand"selec-








upperlevelmarket. The supplycurvein thelowerlevelmarkets
couldthereforemoveto SS ratherto SSif thefarmerdecidestopart
I
j
6Otherthingsbeingequal,anincreasein productivityof land(N) wouldresultin agreater
useof landanda lesseruseof labour(L) at a givenlevelof output.This happensbecauseat
equilibriumpoint, marginalproductof land (MPN) dividedby rentalvalueof land(PN) must
equalmarginalproductof labour(MPL) dividedby itsprice(PL), andanyincreasein MPN must
tendto increasethe useof N if the equalityis to be maintained.SeeBilas [IJ for a detailed
analysisof thispoint.
7Sucha shift in the demandcurveis not shownto havetakenplacein terminalmarkets,
fIrstlybecauseweweretold by tradersin all themarketswevisitedin connectionwiththispro-
ject thatonlyatthelowermarketinglevelsthenumberof marketfunctionariesincreasedandnot
so muchat the terminalmarketlevel. This is understandablebecauseat thelowerlevelmuch
less capital is required to enter business. Secondly,the argumentpresentedin the text
belowabouta changein the marketingenvironmentwouldalsoindicatethatonly at thelower
levelthedemandcurveshouldshiftto DD.
8It is perhapsfor thisreasonthatthe"large"farmerisobservedto sellmoreof hismarket-
ablesurplusin theupperlevelmarkets.See[9J for evidence.
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fromthe traditionallocalbuyerof hisproduce.In casethe local
traderdecidesto offerhimbetterterms,thiswouldmeanashiftin, ,
thedemandcurvein thesemarketsto DD. It is alsoimportantto
mentionherethatnomatterwhetherthemovebythefarmertotake
his suppliesto anupperlevelmarketis realor potential,thelocal
traderis expectedto offerhimbetterpriceasonlyinthiswayhecan
retainhis shareof thebusiness.Thishecando eitherby cutting
downhis ownmarginor by findingefficientwaysof handlinghis




















2. The marketingmarginof the trader,whichpartlydeterminesthe net
shareof themarketpricereceivedbythefarmer,decreasedduringtheGreenRevolu-
tion.
3. As the GreenRevolutionalsoimprovedthe farmer'sunderstandingof
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4. Comparedwiththefarmpricesofwheatandriceinprivatemarkets,there
wereno significantchangesin 'floorprices'announcedby theGovernmentduring
theGreenRevolutionperiod.











in certainselectedmarketsasreportedin Pakistan[11J .10 Subtractingfarm-to-
marketransportationa dhandlingcostsfromthoseprices,weobtainedpricedata
whichmightbetheclosesttothepricesactuallyreceivedbythefarmer.Usingthese
data(in nominalandrealforms)fromJanuary1955to June 1971forwheatand
from January1960to June 1971for (clean)rice,we estimatedthe following
equations.II
NPit =bo +bIT+b2D+e (6)
R Pit =Co + CI T +c2D + e' (7)
whereNPit Averagemonthlywholesaleprices(nominal)of anith commodity





I°Our choiceof a marketto be studiedherewasmainlybasedon theavailabilityof con-
tinuoustime-seriesof price data for a market.On this criteriononly 13 marketscould be
selected,thelistof whichisgivenin Table1.
11The data for the yearsafter 1971were ignoredbecausethe PakistaniRupeewas
devaluedin January 1972,changingdrasticallythe pricestructuresof domesticandimported
goods.Inclusionof thesedatawouldhavemadeit difficultto separatetheeffectof onevariable
from the others.Also for ricewe couldnot usepaddypriceswhichwereparhapstheoretically
morereleventhereassuch-timeseriesdatawerenot available.
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T Time;January1955to June 1971forwheat,andJanuary1960to
June1971forrice;
=




bOtbl, b2andCo.Cl' C2arethecoefficientstobeestimated.bl isexpected







whilethosefor (coarse)ricesaregivenin Table2. Theresultsbasedon nominal
pricestronglysupportourhypothesis.Thecoefficientb2issignificanta the5-percent
levelor lessfor all themarketsandhasthepositivesign,exceptfor theGujran-
walaricemarket. Gujranwalaricepriceshavebeengenerallyundergovernment
control,andhenceappearto haverespondedlittleto changesin theprivatemarket





stronglyin the caseof wheat.The coefficientC2 for rice is significantat the
I-percentlevelfor all themarketsexceptGujranwala.Forwheatit issignificantat
the5-percentlevelonly in thecasesof Faisalabad,Gujranwala,Okara,Sialkotand
Sahiwalmarkets.For someothermarkets,it issignificantatthe10-percentlevelor
















Equation6 usingnominalprices Equation7 usingrealprices
Markets
bo bl b2
F Co ci c2 F
Faisalabad 15.33 0.035 2.83 147.34 13.29 0.018 0.605 23.75
(7.68) (3.61) (2.71) (2.05)
Gujranwala 15.92 0.032 2.66 151.49 13.78 0.017 0.638 21.39
(6.25) (3.25) (2.25) (1.985)
Hyderabad 15.37 0.038 2.80 181.65 13.17 0.019 0.546 20.87
(7.72) (4.20) (2.11) (1.875)
Karachi 16.55 0.043 1.76 240.39 14.02 0.029 -0.296 20.03
(10.38) (2.19) (1.98) (0.863)
Lahore 15.59 0.038 2.08 217.30 13.83 0.021 -0.372 20.66
(7.37) (4.84) (3.37) (1.39)
Multan 15.05 0.039 2.81 164.4 13.07 0.024 0.596 24.12
(6.61) (3.40) (2.74) (1.98)
Okara 14.97 0.039 2.91 137.99 12.81 0.023 0.937 25.98
(6.98) (3.90) (2.73) (2.57)
Peshawar 15.92 0.028 2.42 83.17 13.77 0.018 0.565 18.23
(4.74) (3.32) (1.91) (1.735)
Rawalpindi 15.65 0.031 2.11 103.25 14.06 0.017 -0.215 18.74
(5.64) (2.97) (1.54) (0.215)
Sahiwal 15.17 0.044 2.64 138.99 12.95 0.026 0.896 26.01
(7.26) (2.89) (2.85) (2.32)
Sargodha 14.39 0.034 3.17 101.77 13.03 0.021 0.786 24.65
(5.88) (3.81) (2.39) (1.97)
Sialkot 15.39 0.037 2.86 121.59 13.08 0.022 0.695 22.14
(6.15) (2.97) (2.05) (1.92)
.










As a percentageof wholesaleprice,
(RG) =(GM/WP)x 100 (9)
Suchcalculationsweremadefortheyearsfrom1955to 1971forwheat,andforthe
1960- 1971periodfor rice for all the marketsmentionedearlier. A summaryof


































bo bl b2 F Co CI C2 F
Faisalabad 24.58 -0.083 12.39 54.02 21.86 -0.081 6.59 21.57
(4.15) (8.47) (6.09) (6.26)
Gujranwala15.56 0.04 1.61 14.74 14.54 0.048-0.539 0.294
(2.95) (1.59) (.449)(0.688)
Hyderabad23.59 -0.087 9.876 37.76 21.01 -0.092 5.197 16.46
(3.25) (5.03) (4.75) (3.63)
Karachi 36.25 -0.069 4.01 39.46 32.56 -0.066 3.747 17.39
(5.53) (2.75) (5.28) (2.39)
Lahore 24.08 -0.077 11.07865.41 21.48 -0.084 .5.79 27.93
(4.86) (9.50) (7.11) (6.65)
Multan 24.03 -0.079 11.44 66.29 21.46 -0.086 6.068 32.34
(4.84) (9.53) (7.39) (7.07)
Okara 20.58 -0.026 10.32 71.53 18.55 -0.042 5.12 17.92
(1.34) (7.27) (2.99) (4.93)
Peshawar 28.28 -0.166 21.06 39.33 25.38 -0.163 13.75 26.23
(4.35) (7.71) (5.69) (6.52)
Rawalpindi NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Sahiwal 23.78 -0.062 10.19 41.34 21.23 -0.072 4.95 16.57
(3.21) (7.13) (5.14) (4.84)
Sargodha 22.98 -0.042 10.73 77.16 20.69 -0.059 5.54 19.16
(2.43) (8.36) (4.52) (5.64)
Sialkot 21.97 -0.06 10.57 54.63 20.69 -0.053 7.52 20.71
(4.09) (8.03) (4.78) (4.93)
Sources:Computationsarebasedonpricedatafrom[11]. Forotherdata,seeMohammad
[9,pp.267-68].




where SC (StorageCost)=(R +1+L +D) (12)
RGOC=(GOC/Ph)x 100 (13)
RNOC =(NOC/Ph) x 100 (14)
GOCandNOC respectivelydenote'GrossOff-seasonChange'and'NetOff-season
Change'in the priceof a commodityin anymarketin a particularyear;Pt =average
wholesalepriceinthe'off-seasonmonths'(t) (namely,AugustoAprilforwheatand
Februaryto Octoberfor rice), Ph is averagewholesalepricein anymarketin the
'harvestingmonths'(h) (namely,Mayto July forwheatandNovemberto January
for rice),R is rentof thestoragearea,(I) is interestonthecapitalborrowed(or
theopportunitycostof thecapitalinvested),L is lossesin storage(calculatedas
onepercentof thevalueof thestoredcommodity),andD is depreciationof bags
andothermaterialusedin storage.All thecomponentsof thestoragecostswere
calculatedonamonthlybasis.
A summaryof theestimatesof RGOCandRNOCsoobtainedis presentedin
Table4. It is clearfromtheseestimatesthatbothRGOCandRNOCwentdown
duringtheGreenRevolutionperiod. TheaverageRGOCis 8.32percentandthe
RNOCis -4.57 percentin thecaseof wheatfor the1967-71period,whereasthe
correspondingRGOC figuresfor the 1955-60 and 1961-66periods,respec-
tively,are16.45percentand2.99percentandfor RNOCtheyare2.23percentand
0.54percent. In thecaseof rice,the 1967-71figuresarealsolowerthanthe
1961-66figures.Forexample,the1967-71RGOCis 11.21percentandtheRNOC





















Markets 1955-56 1961-62 1967-68 1955-56 1961-62 1967-68
to to to to to to
1960-61 1965-66 1970-71 1960-61 1965-66 1970-71
Faisalabad 13.18* 9.16* 5.48 NA 25.52** 20.90
Gujranwala10.75* 6.93** 5.05 NA 18.85** ]4.27
Hyderabad 15.75* 10.23* 6.88 NA 23.61* ]9.34
Karachi 10.08*** 21.52* 9.82 NA 26.52*** 24.15
Lahore 7.08 12.62* 9.81 NA 22.45** 19.78
Multan 12.94** 12.84** 11.62 NA 23.14** 20.03
Okara NA NA NA NA NA NA
Peshawar' 6.27 7.08 7.29 NA 24.95** 20.43
Rawalpindi 17.29* 7.19 9.07 NA 22.05** 19.25
Sahiwal NA NA NA NA NA NA
Sargodha 9.18 9.06*** 7.99 NA 20.27* 15.13
Average 11.48** 10.74** 7.02 NA 23.04** 19.25
Sources:Computationsarebasedonpricedatafrom[11]. Forotherdata,seeMohammad
[9,pp.267-68].














12.29** 8.32 NA 15.52** 11.21 2.23* -0.54** -4.57 NA 1.68** -0.65
Computations arebasedon price data from [11]. For other data seeMohammad [9, pp. 267-68].
(i) The number of starsindicatesthe levelof significanceat which the 1967- 71 value is lower than the valuesfor previous periods. Thus,
*denotes significant at I-percent,
**denotes significant at 5-percent, and
***denotes significant at lO-percent.




















Wheat Rice (Coarse) Wheat Rice(Coarse)
Market
1955-56- 1960/61- 1967/68- 1955/56- 1960/61- 1967/68- 1955/56- 1960/61- 1967/68- 1955/56- 1960/61- 1967/68-
1959-60 1965/66 1970/71 1959/60 1965/66 1970/71 1959/60 1965/66 1970/71 1959/60 1965/66 1970/71
Faisalabad20.17* 13.67* 8.38 NA 13.85* 8.38 5.63* 0.39* -5.92 NA 0.11* -3.21
Gujranwala15.71* 12.69** 9.04 NA 13.56** 10.64 2.09* -0.06** -4.3 NA -0.37 -1.07
2.01** -0.78Hyderabad15.70* 11.74*** 8.96 NA 16.39** 12.45 2.38* -1.06** -3.98 NA .
Karachi 9.22 11.59*** 8.29 NA 13.95 11.80 -4.17 0.91** -4.00 NA 1.15* -0.45 S"'
Lahore 16.38* 13.38* 8.07 NA 17.92** 13.50 2.34* 0.41* -4.57 NA 3.14** 1.24 1::0
s::...
Multan 19.24* 12.18** 9.44 NA 13.73** 10.43 3.99* -0.92** -3.68 NA 0.31** -1.03
Okara 17.17* 12.48** 7.53 NA 14.48** 11.02 2.44* -0.32** -4.59 NA 0.93*** -0.07
Peshawar 15.20* 10.98*** 8.11 NA 15.77* 8.06 -0.06* -2.12** -458 NA 1.74* -3.11
Rawalpindi 14.45* 11.57** 8.01 NA NA NA 0.72 -2.15 -5.01 NA NA NA
Sahiwal 19.26* 12.87* 7.23 NA 17.26** 13.62 3.46* -1.33** -5.09 NA 2.59** 1.32
Sargodha 17.20* 12.01** 8.53 NA NA NA 2.75 -1.38** -4.06 NA NA NA
Continued-
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III. CONCLUSIONS
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pp.280-307.
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Oneof thepossiblereasonsfor thisinsignificantrelationshipbetweenthetwo
setsof pricesis thesmallproportionof marketablesurpluswhichthegovernment
usedto buyupto 1968-69.Forexample,in 1964-65thegovernmentprocuredonly
430tonsof wheatwhichwas0.0095percentof thetotalproductionin thatyear.
Similarlyin 1967-68the governmentprocured4554tonswhichwasonly0.072
percentof theyear'stotalwheatproduction.Onlyin 1969-70didthegovernment
procurelargequantitiesof wheat,but that,too, wasthroughprivatemarketing
system,which still allowedthesemarketsto functionwithoutbeingdirectly
influencedby changesin theprocurementschemes.As regards(coarse)rice,the
governmentprocuredpracticallylittleof it until1970-71[11].





theyareincapableof accommodatingi creasesin marketablesurpluswithadequate
rewardto thefarmer.It appearsthat,by allowingbetterpricesto thefarmer,agri-
culturalmarketsin Pakistanratherfacilitatedthe adoptionof high-yieldingnew
varietiesin theSixties.This is asignof theirgoodhealth,whichmustbekeptin
mindwhiledevisinganypolicypackageto furtherimprovetheirperformance.
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